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FEAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SAMS

(Continued.)

Farnam St Prooertv
...., amAe and brtik hulldlns. with full

corner lot near city hall, $l.000.
' ' - " - " I nr.

Improved smsll piece of ground near old
V. 8. bank. $l.on6. .... buys

7$ feet near 224 and Farnam. t:V) a font.
ran rent it on, per cent nei oasie.

buva
114 fet near '2M and Farnam, $2M a foot;

would consider leasing it a or 10 yeara.

m fet near 4th and Farnam, (3.600;
some improvement. $Sflfl

(par
nam, $4o.0fo..

Harrison & Morton, for

- - (191-- 651 SI

OWNER SAYS SELL
Flneslx-foo- realdence on Burt St. facing

the Boulevard, modern In every way, good
basement end walka. The owner la obliged
to go on hia homestead thla week. Price,
UJftli 80 caah, balance lm a rent.

NATION A L INVEWTMENT COMPANY,
MX Brandela Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

(19) 444

BRAND NEW.
rn mil northweet poetofflce.
modern houae. now ready for occupancy;
lot ttxID ft.; paved street; xiwo raan, bal
ance verv rasv. price only xa..io.

r. DWSAD, 18U1 FARNAM ST.
(19-)- 23

with

FLORENCE PROPERTY of
"

. IS VERY CHEAP
and la bound to. Increase In value very
rapidly. '.-- .

we have some good bargains to offer In
vncMnt and Improver! property.

Have several Is rare Iota left we ran aell
for earn on term or

.... ti CA8H. If. A MONTH.
None over three hlocke from car line.
Sreu at once about them. A good any

to get rarte1.to save yo'ir money, at the
same time get the advance In price.
HA8TINOB HEYDEN. 114 Harney St.

- (19) 6I 23 24th

ON BEAUTIFUL 88TH AVE.
House "and full lot fronting east on 80th

St., and west'on SOth Ave. One of the beat
nelahborhooda In the city. Room for flats.
Now offered by hetra and F-- D. Wead. 1801
Krnira nt. (19) o4 23

Kountze Place Lots
Choice around on IOlhron street, between

2lst and 22d. at 818 per front font, any width
SO to AO feet. Here la a chance to buy cheap
In splendid location; paving starts In 30
days, i ' . .

Southwest corner joth and Spencer, facing
Seminary- - park on Boulevard. Many con-
sider" this THS CHOICE SPOT In Kountxe
Place: Bee this beautiful lot

11 ami
Snutheset 4th and Inlnron streets.

80x71 feet ; Beat Rite In Omaha for small
flats or stores. In center of Urge popula- -

ion, next noor to targe public acnool.
Terma to suit. - . '

- DOUBLE HOUSE.
2125-212-7' Lothropi new, fine and unex-

celled for- Investment, or home, or both
Oak finish, extra tine Interiors.

ciose in pgras, scnooia, and Z4tn St. car
line. Prlte. S7;00". Satisfactory terma on
au inese properties. by

C..8. 8HEPABD, 'Phone W. an2.
,.-'.- (i)-- Mn ss

': WE HAVE
A-NE- PRINTED LIST OF

60 HOMES
RANGING IN PRICE FROM

. $1,100 TO. $7,500
that we,"wnt everyone who la Interested
in Duying a home, to get and look over.
Everv house nn the fist Is ararut vln
Call at our Office or telephone and we will
ne pieasen to ter you nave one.
HABT1N03 A HfcYDKN, 1614 Harnev Bt,- . i v. X- - - - (ii 660 2i

SfiOO.

Acre ' lot Dundee and .Country cluh, on
atgntiy ridge,, f. D. Wead, 1801 Farnam St.

r (l- -4 ZS

DO YOb want a good brick flat investment
of the better class and producing over
S1.4C0 a year? Price, U."0; about half
rasli, hulu nee 6 per cent. If ao write me.
Address N 3t7. Bee. (1W MW7 22

SPRING BARGAINS
151 North IMh St.: a all modern.

new house; full Ivesement and aplendld fur
nace. Price, K.bua. and a anap.

8618 Boyd. St.; cottage; built two
years; is modern except heat: haa a large
lot; In on the hill; south front; two blocks
to car, '

Thla- - la a bargain at. S2.M0. Can make
terma

,,V. S. FRANK,
Beth Phones-- . 821 Neville Blk;

' ,' ( . (19)-M- ti33 2S

$3,600-11- 5 N. 28th Ave.
Just finished: 7 rooms; built In first-clas- s

manner; maple floors and birch fin
ish; cemented cellar with floor drain and
fine furnace;, large floored attle; combina
tion light flxturov cemeni . walka will be
laid this week. - , g Is. a showy house
ana snonia oe seen to be appreciated. In-
quire 2787 Capitol Ave. or Tel. D. 783. No
commission added to price. (18) M628 28x

SPLENDID --MODERN HOME
At low price, on LaFayette Ave., near 41st

St.. paved and paid for. South front, fine
terr.A-M- lawn, trees, cement walks, 7
rooms, launnry in basement, cistern.
oeauiitui location, near car. will pav

tp Investigate If you want a GOODrou la deplrable location.
JWBi. 13l W01ll S3

ItAROE new modern cottage, corner I

im imxiis. two MocKa rrom car line; Im-
mediate possession; get a h'iie on easy
payments from the owner. DouglMS ViVkJ.

or evenings v epster wt. (!) M688 22

ON Blnney BL. Just a step to 16th, 8 rooms
modern except heat. Prloa $2.00.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.
- Suits 6?4 N. Y, Life Bldg.

'Phone Red 19. Omaha. Neb.
Open evenings.

(IS) 487 81

, SOUTH SIDE HOME
at 821 Pine street.

Vestibule, reception hall, parlor, sitting
room, dining room and kitchen, lavatory on
first floor; 4 ted rooms and bath upstairs:
stairway to floored attic; hot water heat;
house 1 yeara old; large basement with aep-ara- te

laundry lathed and plastered,
Outside eellarwav: hnuae Is hai'k nlastered
oak finish and sak flours; lot WmlSU, paving
all paiit, for. An Meal home at less than

. W. H OATES. Sole Agent,
617 N. Y. Life. Phone D. YAi.

v - U)g08 32

-- ROOM MODERN COTTAGE,
near 2th and Davenport St.

Kaay terma
P. O. NIELSEN.

70S N. Y. Lits Bldg. Both 'Phones.
: (19)-- 611 ss

''ill III'
CHEAP LOT.

On Madison Ava-i- - Just north of the Sher- - I

lan apartments. xiii.- - saw. nonl laitlong. Get busy.
THB BYRON .REED CO.,

Phone Doug 187. ' .112 Bo. 14th Bt.
(1 MS79 23

WE WILL BUILD YOIT A HOME TO
rTVIT: .have lots near lUaacom park; also
lots tn north sod, all convenient to car
lints, a ater, sewer. , sic. l ake yuur
ct.uice.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.
Suite ?4 N. Y. Life Bldg.

'Phone Hed 199. Omaha, Neb.
Oi,eQ evening.

tin aw a
IF TOU HAVE

City property, farms, ranch landa or
to aell or trade, list them with

me. It eMs you nothing unless I effect a
Ml) W. W, Mitchell. 888 sM. TO. bldg.

Il9 kU
j i.

LARGS new mod. S-- cottage, eor. lot
blocks from car lias; Imrae-- I

siate iwniiaisi gt a home on easy pay-men- u

!mo, the owner. Doug. Iw4 or even- -
tugs va. mo- - 1 Dl--Hlai

OCLSVARD HOC KB. tStt Nortk 11 h St..
rauass, iae4era. aalv 81.Ma Thomas

I New York Ufa Bldg.
US 1 AM

4

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPKRTY FOH 9 4 I.E.

(Continued

WORTH LOOKING AT
$875

. . . . i.. ... hnnu .rasn. ikm a nnuj -, -- nm vrii1 nr line.

$1,500
a $ room house at 30th and Franklin.

$2,000
a modern house with hot water

heat, near Corby ana onerman

$2,800
rash takes this modern houae,

near Burt and uouievaro.

$4,250
n BRAND NEW house In Bemla

Park dlstrlrl, modern, oak finis, excep
tionally well built. Owner will occupy
auon if not sold.

$12,500
Finest home In Hanscom Park neighbor

hood, lv rooma and modern.

Make appointments to' look at these.

DARLING & DARLING
Brandela Bldg.

U- -7 a

FIELD CLUB
On 16th Ave. between Poppleton Ave. and

Woolworth Ave. we have a new
thoroughly modern home, finished In oek
thrmivhr ut nn .first floor, larae living room

brick fireplace, eeata, etc., gooa oea-ron-

and rear aleeplng porch, large attle,
cistern In kitchen and laundry. Everything

best const rue Ion $7,750.

SELBY
of

36 Board of Trade Bldg.
Phone Douglas 1610.

(l-- eo 21 B.

A COZY HOME,
r.lrht.rnnm limine, strictly modern, 2129

Tirnat Rt! let 40xl4: fine lawn, shrubbery.
fruit trees, barn, coal shed; ' block from

St. car. If you re looking tor a gooa
home you can't beat It. Kri e. j.w.
ham-Pete- Realty Co.. 922 New York Ufa
Bldg., Omaha, Both Plionea. im-- M' --o

HOME AND INVESTMENT.

Reception ha 1. parlor .'."2kitchen, three roon,, and
modern, full basement, large lot, room to
build another house; eay walking distance.

OAL.UACIHER & NBl.BON.

490 Brandela Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
i

(lt-- Mt9 SI

11.600.
Out of three only one left of modern, new

cnttaaes. lth near Vinton, 1300 cash, bal
ance easy. F. D. Wead, 1801 Farnam Bt.

(is) mi a
A BUSINESS IX)T

on Cuming St., only $700.
P. O. NIELJjKN,

70S N. Y. IJfe Bldg. Both 'Phones.
(1) 810 22

- PON T BB FOOLED.
Theeje people who advertise aa owners

and tell you that you can save commission
buyine; of the owner are trying to fool

you. WHO BUIIT OMAHA T Look at our
list; men compare - owner a prices.

NOWATA LAND A LOT CO..
Suite 624 N. Y. Life Bldg..

Phone Red 19. Omaha, Neb.
Open Evenings. (1) M59 28

HOMES IN BENSON Part caah; balance
ame as rent. w. K. xarton, zzs b. or

phanage Ave., Benson. Tel. Benton uu.
tl) JUIW JUW

REAL ESTATE), LOANS and Insurance
Llat yeur property witn us rer sale or
exchange. Walnut and Orchard Hills
Realty Ca., 4010 Hamilton St. 'Phones
Harney 1766; Ind.. (ls--tM

FINE. rooms fully modern on ground
floor, large rooms, paved street. S3.2a0.

1500 cash, balance same aa rent, buys 6--
room, new cottage, moaern except iur-nace- .

$1,000 cash, balance eaay terma, buya S

rooma, modern except neat, large Darn,
let 60x135; one-ha- lf block to car; worth
$3,000; quick Bale price, 2,o.

JOHANSON CO.
3819 N. 24th St.

Tel.: Webster 8708; Ind. 223
(ll A1SH4 22x

WOT V MAMma , m nhnln. H.ml, Ia-- I
district. C. M. Rich, 3W N. Y. Life.

ROOMS, modern except heat: could fin- -
isli two more rooms In second story. Lot
Kxl33, one block from car line. Brand
new. A very desirable noma. Terms

-- AM.kU Drl. U1
NOWATA LAND AND LOT COMPANY,

Bulte 2 in v. iire Bldg , umana.
'Phone Red IMS. Open evenings.

l !) ll il
LIST your property with Chris Boyer. 224

and Cuming Bts. l a

REAL ESTATE
sTARSt AND RANCH LAND FOR SALB

Cslsraaa.
COLORADO IRRIGATED SNAP.

49 acres joining townslts, twelve miles
from Denver; fruit and vegetable land;
Ilea beautifully: fine view of the moun
tains; Ideal for home or investment. This
will be ssld at one-ha-ll Ita present value
U at once.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO..
6tU Brandela Bldg., Oniaha, Neb.

(J0 369

Sow.
READ THIS.

fluo-ac-re farm, all bottom land, black,
sandy loam. 360 acres In cultivation, bal
ance tame paature; nearly every foot till-
able If desired; 3 sets of small Improve-
ments: all fenced and cress fenced; C mile
to school; snap at J 60 per acre; mliea
from Modale, la. uvanuin-retcr- a Realty
Qe., tU New York Lite Bldg., Omaha.

I jn) aloof 22

Mleeellaaesaa.

FRINCB RCPBRT. B. C.
Prlncs Rupert Terminus of Grand Trunk

Pacific. First official auction sale of lots
commences May 2a at ancouver. B. C.
Terma, quarter cash. For maps, etc., write
C. D. Rand, Agent for Government and
Railway, Vancouver, B. c. l Mtcrj ax

Nebraska.

EVERY DAY
IS BARGAIN DAY

Ws have a farm of about 160 acres within
4 miles of two large towns. In the southeast
part o( Washington county. The farm la
fenced and has a good deal of fruit
planted on tt. but the. buildings, although
comfortable, are not new. Almost all the
aol) la black loam and raises large cropa.
Ths pries la low and It would be a grand
Investment for any man.

J. A, Langan & Son.

Phone Doug. 13o9. 708 N. Y. Life Bldg.

J0) M 63 SI

homesteads: cheap relinquish
ments. J. Berlins, w hitman. Neb.

()) M401 MayUx

WE BELIEVE WE HAVE THE BEST
HANCli IN

l.wl) acres, two big lakes, running water
ana everyimng that YOU want for a
ranch; W, 314 per acre.

Open evenings.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,

Suite t'4 N. Y. Ufe Bid.
'Phone Red 14.

(J0I-M- H91 n

TTTE BEE: OMATTA. THURSDAY, APRIL 22. 190?.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AD ItAJIfH LAXD FOR SALS

Nebraska

America's
Valley On

the Nile
Best Irrigated Lands In the Weit

are In the
BCOTT S BIJ7F COUNTRY,

up the
Famous North Platte Valler

of Nebraska,

First Excursion
Tuesday,

April 27, 1909
Thirty thousand arrea of fertile

land In a splendid climate, watered
by one or the blgaest Irrigation ays-ter-

In the country. No Nebraska
land of equal area will support more
famillea.

Men from the South Platte country
and Oreeley, Colo., aay the advan-
tages of the North Platte are auper-lo- r

and the pricea are one-four- to
one-thir- d. Read again; think.

Irrigated lands advance steadily to
S.mo and 1600 per acre; they never go
back. Think once more; act.

TI B8DAY. APRIL. 27, we begin the sale
the Famous Trl-Bta- land at Scott s

Bluff. Neb. This land, which la owned by
the Tri-Stat- e Utid company, or which Mr,

A. Cudahy Is president, la under Uie

$2,000,000

Tri-Stat- e Canal
one of the largest Irrigation syatems In the
weat. It Is half again aa large as trie im
menae government Pathfinder canal., ,m, r a I

cally flrat water right out of the North
' and an Immense amountJitter
This magnificent body of land at Soott a

Bluff repreeenta the

Best There is in Irri-

gated Land
The two big canals, the Government and

the Tri-Stat- represent a combined cost
of nearly S4.000.000. Thla la evidence of the
value of the landa. The pricea at present
are low.

Prices and Terms
These Tri-Stat- e lands lie aa Derfectlv

that a f)a.t Dries haa been made on the en- -

tire tract. We will aell uncultivated land at
870 per acre: cultivated land at $80 per acre.

No more than 160 acres will be sold to
any one purchaser. Bpeculatora not wanted;
this land Is for homeseekers, who will
move onto the land and Improve it, or im-
prove and rent It.

ONLY OINHf if-- i m i. asm, Dsiance in
nine annual payments; flrat payment due
two years after date of purchase. These
are the famous Union Pactflo terma, which
have been ao popular with homeseekers.

To the first twenty buyers, or until 2.000
acres Is sold a discount of $6 per acre will
be made on the purchase price, on condi
tion that the ' purchaser Improves It this
year by building a house and bam cost-
ing not leas than $1,000.

Paid-u- p water right from the best, canal
ver conatruoted gites with eaoh acre.
For further particulars, see or write

Payne Investment Co.
General Colonisation Agents,

New York Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
(Or any of Its associate agents.)

(24 &3 23

Washington.

JJ UXV i U X JliO 1IN T UU 1 1 LiAIS US
orchard lands In tho northwest, located in
Spokane and Stevens counties, Washing
ton. A great Irrigation canal haa been
built through the tract and the land Is
being planted to apple trees. Arcadia will
be operated aa a great commercial orch
ard the largest In the world. As soon as
the trees come to bearing the land will be
worth from $1,000 to $3.0ou an acre and the
fruit yield will be from $3u0 to $1,500 an
acre. The company la capitalised on the
basis of $1,000 per acre. Two-fift- hs of the
stock Is preferred, Issued tn shares of $100
each, bearing 4 par cent Interest and shar-
ing with the common stok In all the
proflta of the company. The preferred
stock may also for land at
any time. A limited amount of preferred
stock la offered to the public at $60 a
share. The Investment la based on real
estate and Is absolutely safe; profits
based on fruit yield made certain by Irri-
gation.

Large Illustrated prospectus free upon ap
plication. Address:

ARCADIA ORCHARDS COMPANY.
R. 6J0. Hyde Blk., Spokane, Waah., 1'. S. A

(20) M6Z1 21 x

Wyesalag.

10,000
Acres ofLand
Now Open to Entry

under the Carey Act at Wheatland, Wyo.
write in for run inrormaiion, now 10
get some of these lands. We will locate
you and look after yuur Interests care-
fully. Thla is a splendid section, the soil
la rich; It la a great alfalfa, wheat, oats,
barley, augar beet and potato country.
Fruit does well. The land la ready to

Building materials are cheap, fuelfilow. We have railroad, achool
and church facilities and the beat of
neighbors. Thla la a dairy country. You
can get rich farming here. We want you
to have our full descriptive Illustrated
circular at once, free for the asking.
Write; we want to hear from you. In-
quire of J. R Mason, Immigration Ait.,
Wheatland, Wyo. (20)

REAL ESTATE LOANS

WANTED City loana Peters Trust Co.
(2Z)

SBroND MORTGAGE loans negotiated.
Apply Room 417-1- 8 First Nat l Bank Bldg.
ball 'phone Douglaa 8X18. (22-- 44

WXNTEr-Cl- ty loana and warrants. W,

crnim 8mitu 4k Co., VtM Farnam St.
(B)-4- 2$

PRIVATE money to kaa. J. K. Sherwood.
fit xiranaeis mus- - tw iu

PAYNE. BOSTW1CK Jt CO.. N. Y. Ufa
rrtvats money; uw u h.ww, iow rate.

t)--W

MONEY TO BUILD.
1609 tn IUO.uOO at current rates.

W. H THOMAS, sug First Nat l Bank Bldg.
im aw

LOWEST RAT 1S Bemla Brandels Bldg.
IB) xi

f 100 TO Sie.000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.
Wead tiiag.. ism ana rarnam.

FIVE PER CENT MONEY
ta loan oa

Omaha Bualneea Property.
THOMAS BHENNAN.

ftaom L New York Life Bid
22-- 39

80 te rwc.ose. lowest rates, aa delay.
Urvia Broa. 1804 Faraaaa. (S) US

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.)

HOIt TO St.OW en homes In Omaha. O'Keefe
Hasu Fstato Lew, ion n. x. uii. mua 21.

r (2t)-- MJ ject

MONST TO LOAN-Paj- me Investment Co. IWi9.
ib-e- at

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS for a house, a and
house and a couple or vacant lota.

NOWATA LAND AND l.CT COMPANY,
Suite 624 N. T. Lite Blr g . Omaha.

Phone Rod 1H. Open Evenings.
(2J M78& of

be

Wanted, to Buy,
St.

Real Estate
theVi have buyers for following propertlee.

Olve full description and caah price. About
two to five acree. Benson or Florence.

Six-roo- modem house, south of Vinton,
between lth and 20th Sts.

Five or si room house, small payment
down, balance monthly.

Eight or nine room modern house, Femis
Park district.

Linahan Realty Co.
8S3 N. Y. Life Bldg.

i3)-M- 40 23

STOVE REPAIRS
NEW furnacea. hot water and hot air com

blnatlon heating, S and laundry
hot water heaters, mantle grates, gaa
atoves repaired, water fronta and flower
vases. Omaha Stove Repair wortta, iao
1208 Douglaa St. 'Ftones Ind.
Bell, Douglas uo.

WANTED TO BUY

HIOHEST prices for secondhand furniture,
carpets, clothes and shoes. Tel. Doug. Mi.() 640

BEST price paid for secondhand furniture.
carpets, stoves, elotnlng. shoes. Tel. Doug,

401. C)-- 41

The Practical AucUoneer. I4S N. Y. Life,
26)-- 36v

STANDARD upright piano, Phone Web- -
ater 8726. (25)-M- lB6

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED to rent May 1, 6 or mod
ern house. Must be In good neighbor
hood. Will lease for year. References,
No children. State terma. Y 162. Bee.

237 iix
WANTED By single man, room with or

without board. In or near Hemis park
Address, with full particulars, 7l N. Y,
Life Bldg., or 'Phone Douglas 1669.

. - (26-- M5l 22

WANTED Two furnished housekeeping
rooma by couple. No children; state price
and full partlculsra In answer. Address
H 848. care of Bee. (2fi M616 22x

WANTED S furnished rooms. May 1. Ixith
rop school district. I K. vorce, 1824 Bin
ney Ht. (26)-e- K2 S3

WANTED SITUATIONS

WANTED By a Filipino hey a place to
work fer board while attending Boyles'
Business college. Best of recommenda
tions. Address Fermln uamo, Crawford,
Neb. (27) MS96 26x

WANTED A position in a furniture store
had 8 years experience and can give
good references. Address H 814, care Bee.

Ill) Moi 26X

JAPANESE wants situation as cook
waiter, porter and house cleaning. Writ
please. H. N., 411 N. 28th, St., South
Omaha, "

(21)-M- 677 23x

BUNDLE washing to take home. 'Phona
Webster 2831. , , v 7 M5B0 28

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CONTRA OTORS--SEALEi-

proposals will be received by the Ne-
braska Slate Board 'of Public Lands and
Buildings at the office of George C. Jun"-kin- ,

secretary of atate, atate house, IJn-col- n,

Nebraska, on Tuesday, May 11, 1909,
until 11 o'clock a. m., for the construction
of a live stock judging coliseum (pavilion)
176 feet long by 200 feet wide, on the Ne-
braska State Fair grounds, near Lincoln.
Plans, specifications and details can ' be
seen at the offlcea of the secretary of
state and the State Board of Agriculture In
the state house, Lincoln; and also at the
office of The Twentieth Century Farmer.
Room 601, Bee Building. Omaha. Each bid
must be made to the Board of Public
Landa and atulldlngs, and be accompanied
by a certified check, payable to the order
of said board, for two (2) psr oent of the
bid, aa a guarantee that a contract will
be entered Into, In case of the acceptance
of the bid. The board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids. All proposals
must be made fully In accordance with the
blank form hereto attached to the specifi-
cations. GEORGE C. JUNKIN. Secretary

oara ot ruouo lianas ana uuuuings.
- A21dl0t

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PR0POBAL8 FOR BEEF AND MUTTON
Omaha. Neb., April 1, 10. eValed pro

poaala. in triplicate, for furnlahina and da
livering fresh beef and mutton required
during six months beginning July 1, lfl.
In accordance with specifications and condi-
tions set forth In Circular No. 4, War De-
partment, Office of the Commissary Gen-
eral, Washington, D. C, March 27, 1, will
be received at this office until 11 o'clock
a. m.. May 19, 1909, for the following posts,
via.: Forts Crook, Omaha and Robinson.
Neb.; Fort Das Molnea, la.; Forts Leaven-
worth, Riley and Military Prison at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan.; Jefferson Barracks,
Mo.: Forts D. A. Russell and MacKenxle,
Wyo., and Fort Meade, 8. D. Information
and blank proposals will be furnished on
application to the commissaries of the re-
spective posts or to undersigned. Envelope
containing propoealfc should be marked

Proposals ror Deer ana mutton, to be
opened May 19, 1909." and addressed to the
undersigned. F. F. Eastman, Ueut. Colonel,
D. C. U.. U. 8. Army. B Mla-- li

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING QUARTER- -
maater, Cheyenne, Wyo., Marcn 34, lDue.

Sealed proposals In triplicate will be re-

ceived at thla office until 9:30 a. m.. moun-
tain time. Saturday, April 24, 1, at which
time they will be opened in public, for fur-
nishing all labor and material required in
the construction and remodeling of an eleo-trl- o

lighting ayatem at Fort U. A. Russell,
Wyo., Including the following items: 1.
Constructing primary, secondary, aervice,
tranamlaalon and street light lines, furnish-
ing and Installing cut-ou- ts and atreet lamp
brackets and Installing transformers, re-
moving part and remodeling part of the
sld line. !. Furnishing all Tungston lamps,
switchboards and all apparatus for sub-
station. 9. Furnishing all Wait meter and
transformers. 4. Installing Interior conduit
wiring and arc lampa for electric lighting
cavalry drill hall. 6. Conatruction of a
building for tm informer n, all In
accordance with plana and specifications
prepared in the office of the quartermaster
general. I'hited States army. Plana and
specifications are on file In Uila office and
In the office of chief quartermaater, De-
partment of the Missouri. Omaha. Neb.;
chief quartermaster. Department of Colo-
rado, Denver, Colo.; chief quartermaster.
Department of the Lakes, Chicsgo, III.;
depot quartermaater, St Loula, Mo., and
quartermaater. Fort Leavenworth, Kan.
The government reaervea the right to ac-
cept or reject any or all bids or any part
thereof. Envelopea containing proposal

hould be endorsed "Proposala for Re-
modeling Electric Light System at Fort D.
A. Russell, Wyo," end addreaaed to Cap-
tain V. K. Hart, Fifteenth Infantry, act-
ing quartermaster. United Statea army. In
charge of construction, room 8. Keefe hell,
Cheyenne. Wyo.

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING QUARTER-maste- r.

Fort Douglas. Utah, March 24,
19u9. Sealed proposala. In triplicate, subject
to the usual conditions, will be received at
thia office until 10 o'clock a. m. April 23.
1909. and then opened In the presence of at-
tending biddera. for constructing, plumb-
ing, heating, electric wiring, etc., for two
double barracks, one band berrai-k- and
one ordnance storehouse at Fort Douglas,
1 tan. inrormaiion lurntaneq on applic
tlon. Envelopes ' containing blda to be
marked "Proposala for Public Bulldlna'
and addreaaed to "Captain T. R. Harkar.
Quartermaster, 1Mb Infantry, Constructing
Quartermaater, run uounas. '

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
1 .

OFFICE CONBTRI'CTING QIARlf.K- -

master Fort Iavenworth, Kansas. piu
1SH9. Sealed proposals, n triplicate, sub

to the usual conditions, will bo receiver!
here until II a. tn central time. May ,

and then opened In the prftenre oi
attending bidders for the construction of a

barraras. inciumna; inn
Mum besting, wiring and Installing elec-
tric lighting fixtures; one slab e. Including
plumbing. Installing Interior conduit, wiring

fixtures tor electric iignting; one sun
shed, one wireless telegraph station. Includ-
ing plumbing and electric wiring, and one
stable guard and ahop. Including electric
wiring. Full Information and hUnk forma

proposals furnished upon application to
tnia omce. J'lans ann upeciiirminm mm

seen here, also In offices of Chief Quar
termasters at Chicago, Omsha anrt uenver,
Dennt Ouartermastera at Philadelphia and

Ijouis, Quartermaster at Columbus Bnr- -
rscks and Master Hullflera Kxcnange si
Kansas Citv. Mo. United Btatea reservta

right to refect anv or all proposals or
snv parts thereof. Envelopes to ne in
dorsed Proposals for Public Buildings and
addressed to Captain Wm. V. Davis. Quar-ermaate- r.

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH ME ATS -- OF.
floe of commissary purchasing agent

Panama Railroad company. 24 State Street
New York. March 3Wh. !!. Sealed pro-- a
fiosals will be d st this office urtll

n. m . Aor l 29th. lis. frr furnishing torefriaerated fresh meats In the estimated
minimum Quantity of l.eno.OOO pounds ror
the period from May ll'th to September
30th. ID". Blanks and full information
may be obtained from the undersigned,
Wendell L. Simpson. Major Nineteenth In
fantry, U. 8. A., Commissary Purchasing
Agent, 24 State Street, New Y org.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

tKION STATIOB 10TH AND MASOlt

Valoa Poelflo
Leave. Arrive. to

Overland Limited .. .a t:K am a 9:49 pra
Colorado Express .. .a 3:60 pro a 1:60 pra In
Atlantic Express .... a i.to am
Oregon Express .a 4:10 pm a 8:00 pra
Ixia Angeiea Lirnnea .al2:M pm a 8:60 pm
Fast Mail :.a 9:80 am a 1:45 pm
China and Japan Mail. .a 4:00 pm a 6 45 pro
North Platte Local a 8:15 am a 4'6 pm
Colo. Chicago Special. ..al2:10 am a 7:08 am
Beatrice at Stromsburg

Local bl2:e0 pro b 1:40 pra
Vallev local fmotor.

via Lane Cut-Off- ). ...sl0:O am i 1:45 pm
Valley Local (motor). ..a 6:80 pm a 8:00 am

Iyocal parsengers not carried on trains
mos. i and z.

Chicago, Rack tslaasl Paelfl
EAST.

Chicago Limited a 8:00 sm ali os pra
Iowa Local a 7:00 am a 4 80 pm
Rocky Mountain Ltd. ...a 8:00 am all: 06 pm
Dea Moines aV Eastern. .a 7:00 am a 4:80 pra
Dea Molnea Passenger. .a 4:00 pm alS'80 pm
Iowa Local bll:00 am b 9:66 pm
Chicaao l Bast ern Ex.).. a 4:40 pm a 1:10 Dm
Chicago Flyer a 6:08 pm a 8:86 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd...all:l2 pm a 1 60 pm
Colo, sic Cal. Express.... a 1:J0 pra a 4:80 pm
Okl. A Texaa Uxpresa. .a 4:40 pm a 1:00 pm
tkltago, Mllwaafc.ee A St. Pact-Chi-cago

ft Colo. Social.a 7:26 am all .60 pm
Cal. Oregon Express. a 6:00 pm a 8:28 pm
Overland Limited ......a 8 68 pm a 8:80 am
Perry Local o e:i pm 011:86
Chteaaje Great W esters
Ft 8:30 pm T S0 am
St 7:30 am 11:86 pm
Chicago Limited 6:06 pm 8:87 am
Chicago Lxprvas 7:30 am U:86 pm
Chicago Express 3:30 pm S:tt pa
ChU-as-o A arts, waster a
Chicaao Dayllatlt a 7:26 am all:U m
Twin City fclxpreaa a 7:46 am alO 20 pm
Chicago Local all:80 am a 8:28 pm
Bloux City Lscal a 8:46 pm all 30 am
Chicago Local a 4:30 pm a 9:10 am
Chicago Special a 6:02 pm a 8:23 am
Minnesota-Dakot- a Ex. .a 6:46 pm a 9:39 am
rut Mail a 8:86 Dm
Twin City Limited a 8:00 pm a 8:00 am
Los Angeles Limited. ...a 9:10 pm al2:36 pm
Overland Limited alO.OO pm a 6:28 am

Nebraska and Wyoming J Jl vision
Norfolk-Bemeste- a 7:40 am a f S9 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pins a 7:40 am al0:8o ara
Deadwood-Llnool- n ... ..a 1:00 pm a 6:20 pm
Casper-Lande- r ..l (pra a S:20 pra
Fremont-Albio- n , .b 6:80 pm b 1:8S nin
Hastlnga-superi- ... ..bS.UOpra b 6:30 pm
Mlasoart faclflo
K. C. A 8t U Express. .a t:00 am a I 09 am
K. C. & St. ,. a,xpr...au:is pm a S ou pm
Waha ant

St Loula Expraas a 8:30 pra a 9:26 am
Bt. Iouls Local (irom

Council Biuffa) a 9:00 am all Jt pm
Biannerry Lxicai iirom

Council Blurts) d t.uo pra b;lS am
liilaeia eatrai
Chicago Express a 7:18 am a 8 4B pm

jMizjii.eu .w pm a s:su am
Minn.-B- t raw r.xpress.o i:u am
Minn. -- St. Paul Limited. a 8:00 pm a 8:80 am
Omaha-r- t Dadge LYal.a 4:16 pm atl:80 am

BURLINGTON gTA lOTH at MA SON

BarllagrtoB
Leave. Arrive

Denver A California.. ..a 4:10 pm a 8 46 pm
Northwest Special ... ..a 4:10 pm a 8:46 pm
Black Hills ..a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm
Northwest Express . ..all:16 am a 9:06 am
Nebraska prints ..a 8:46 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall... ..b 1:20 pm al2:ll Dm
Nebraska Express ... ..a 9:16 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Local b 9:08 am
Lincoln Local a 7:60 pm
Bchuyler-Plattamout- h ..Di uopra biu: am
Bellevue-Plattamou- th b 1:06 pra
I'lattamouth-Iow- a ... ...n t:i5 am
Bellevue-Plattamout- h ,.12:36 pm c 2:40 pm
Denver Limited .a 4:10 pm a 7:06 am
Chicago Special ..a 7:26 am all:46 pra
Chicago Kxpreaa .a 4:20 pm a 3:66 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:30 pm a 6:30 am
Iowa Local a 9:16 am all:30 am
St. Loula Express a 4:40 pm all:30 am
Kansas City & St. Joe. .a 10:46 pm a 6:30 am
Kansas City & St Joe. a 9:16 am a 6:10 pm
Kanaaa City A St. Joe.. a 4:40 pm

WEBSTER STA 1BTH at WEBSTER

Ckleagro, St. Pa at, Mlaaeaolls J)
Omaha

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger. ..b 6:30 sm b 9:30 pro
Sioux City Passenger... b S:00 pm b11:66 am
Slcux City Local 8:46 am c 6:20 pra
Emerson Local b 8:66 pra b 9:14 am
Mlaeaarl Paelflei
Auburn Local b 8:60 pm bll:80 am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, a bun-da- y

only, d Dally except Saturdsy.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

forth CJermanAioyd.
FAST IZfllSS SlITIOa

PLTMOliTK CHBRBOURO BRBatgN 1 A. at.
Kli. Wm. D. Or. .Apr. 27; Kronprlai wm Utj 11

Kn Wm. 11 Mr i cerine Mr :l
TVIX-BOU- W rU8Oll SBBYIOa

PLYMOUTH I HEHUOL'RO. Direct 10 A. M.
OnelMnsu Apr. FTIed'h Wn..Mi

Kurfu.m air mee. u urH..ur u
Bremen siraet.

stKDrrXKBABTBAM BBYZOa
QlURAtTAg MAPLES OKNOA

ailing at 11 A. M.

K. Albert Apr. 24 BarharaM Mar 6
Nerktr Mr HBerlta (new) Msjr li

t'lli at Algiers.
Morta Oermaa Hoy Travelers Checks,
Oelrlohs B CaM Ageats, t Broadway, at. Y
at. Olaaaaealas Oa, Bsaxaara OaA-cag- e,

IU.

S. E. GROSS SUED FOR DIVORCE

Chicagssa Who Woa Bait Iavolvlag
Plaaarlssa af "Cyraaa de Ber-gera- e"

Is Defeadaat.
CHIC AGO. April Bberly

Oroea, who gained International fame sev-

eral yeara ago by accusing bdmund Ros-tran- d,

the French playwright of filching
hla Ideaa for "Cyrano Da Bergerac" from
a Oroaa play called "The Menchant Prince
of Cornvtlle," and winning a ault baaed
on this claim, ha been sued for divorce.
Mra. Emily Gross charged that her hus-
band deserted her December 1. 1906. Mr.
Gross waa once one of the largest real
estate dealers In Chicsgo, but two years
ago became financially embarraaaed and
now I In a sanitarium.

Dishonesty Exposed.
The official spurned the proffered graft

money.
"You say that you are honest men," he

aid with an omlnou calm, "and that
this Is a mere mutter of routine.''

They admitted that such wa their under-
standing.

"Then why," he thundered, "why do you
try to buy me with marked bills? You are
not on the square."

An tnatan later the door had clanged
behind them. Philadelphia Ledger.

MORMONS HEAR DIVINE WORD

President Joseph Smith Beads New

Revelation tt Conference. of
Is

ORDER OF ENOCH IS FORMED

Orgaalaatlnn Will Have Charge

fertanate Charges la Lead-la- g

Qaaraeas.

LAMONI. I.. April
most mportant session of the Reorganised
church conference was held yesterday. The
wo communications presented by President
oseph Smith In the form of divine In

etructlon to the church were read, after
having been passed upon by the various
quorum. They were then adopted by the

Inbody as revelation from God to become
law and a rule of action for the church

Ths f rt communlcstlon was In regard
temporal matters and provide for the

organisation of an Order of Enoch, whose
duty It will be to hold In trust all prop
ertiea belonging to the poor, or that which
haa been consecrated by the more fortunate
for the benefit of the poorer member of
the church.

The second had to do with spiritual mat
ter, and ome Very Important change
were made In the leading quorum of the
church. It read a follow;

Text at Revelation.
To the church: After constant meditation

gnd prayer, both before and after corning
conference and during the session, so

far aa the peculiar condltiona obtaining
our atttlng had permitted, I waa in the

Spirit during the night of the 16th and
ltith of the month and the day paaalng be-
tween at such tlmea during the calm that
occasionally ensued and the quiet of the
night when the burden of my care forbade
sleep. My dreama also have been enugnt-enln-

and encouraalng.
The voice of the Spirit to me is: rnaer

condition which have occurred It la no
longer wise that my servant R- - C. Evan
be continued aa counselor In the presl
dencv: therefore. It Is expedient that he
be released from thla responsibility dnd
another be chosen to th office. He ha
been earnest and faithful In service and
his reward la aure.

My Servant. Joseph Luff, cannot fulfill
the dutlea of a member of the quorum of
twelve In actively looking after and caring
for the missionary work In the rieid ann
discharge the dutlea of hla calling aa a
physician ministering to the many seeaing
hla advice and aid with safety to himself
aiid others. It Is wise therefore that the
church releaee him from the responsibilities
of the active apostleshlp aa a member or
the quorum, that he may act unreservedly
In his calling. Another may be chosen to
the office In the quorum. He has been
faithful and hla record and reward are
In my hand.

That the historian or the cnurcn. my
servant, Heman C: Smith, may more freely
and efficiently pursue his duties and privi
lege aa historian, the church may release
him from the burden attendant upon him
aa an apostle In the quorum and choose
another to occupy therein. He haa been
long In the service, nas oone me outies
well In the spirit of and hia
reward I with me. He will be blessed In
diligent service n his rallng aa hstorlan
when relieved or the aounie responaiDiuty.

These, my servants, who are relieved
from their responsibilities of the quorum
work,- have ' wrought well In their service
with their fellow servanta and must re-

tain their right to labor In the ministry,
holding the high priesthood and entitled to
all that appertains to that calling when
need requires or wisdom directs.

The spirit ealth further to me: To fill
the vacancy cauled by the releasing of
Counselor R. B. Evans, present the namw
of my servant, Elbert A. Smith, the son
of my servant, David H. Smith, who waa
taken and who awaits hi reward, to be
chosen, appointed and ordained as counselor
to my servant, josepn enntn, ana to do
one of the presidency.

Vacancies Arc Filled.
The spirit alth further;. In order that

the placea of those taken from the twelve
may be aupplied and the quorum tilled that
It may act aa a wnole, my aervanta, J.
Curtis and Robert C. Russell, may be
chosen and set apart to the office of
apostles and be enrolled and sustained In
the quorum. Other servanta there aie who
will be called and appointed ere long, bu.
not now.

Those who are holding the office of pa
trlarcha ars to be enrolled with the htgn
priests, the same aa the bishops, who aie
acting In their office by virtue ot theli
being high prleata. Theas men in thoi.
offics are an order In the prleathood. Hit
aame aa the high councils of ths church,
and the stskes and aa the bishops who hold
aa high priests, as the quorum of the
twelve, and aa the presidency are but ei-

ders In the priesthood, there being but two
priesthoods; and these are ordeia In the
Melchlaeu.ee priesthood. There is no dif
ference In the priesthood, though there may
be and Is In the office In which the several
orders may occupy and act.

The Spirit aaitn furthei : The attention
of tho church la called to the consideration
of the revelation, given In answer to earn-
est supplication, with regard to temporal
things. The word haa been already given
tn agreement with revelations long since
delivered to the church, that th tempo-
ralities of the church were to be under
ths charge and care of the bishopric, men
holding th office of bishop under a pre-
siding head acting for the church In the
gathering, caring for, and disbursing the
contrlbutiona gathered from the aalnta of
moneys and propertlea under the terma of
tithing, surplus, free-wi- ll offeringa and
consecrations. The word which has been
flven at a late period should not have

so soon forgotten and disregarded by
the church or any of Ita members. "I am
God; I change not," haa been known to the
ohurcn and the eldership since the coming
of the angel with the message of restora-
tion. Under it the church haa aought the
Lord and received from time to time that
which was deemed sufficient for the time
to govern the church and Its ministers,
both of the spiritual and temporal dlvlalona
of ths work. Ths church has been directed
to accede to the rendition of the blshoprlo
with respect to the temporal law; and
until such heed Is paid to ths word which
haa been given, and which la In accord-
ance with other revelations given to the
church, which had been before given, the
church cannot receive and enjoy the bless-
ings which have been looked for when
Zion should be fully redeemed. Therefore,
hearken once again unto the voice of In
spiration, In warning and Instruction, and
conform to that which la given and receive
what la awaiting ths upright and ths pur
in heart.

Th Spirit aalth further unto th church:
The Lord is wen pleased wltn tn advance
ment which haa been made In approach
lnc unity during the conference year, and
though there may have been differences of
opinion, these differences have been held
In unity of purpose and desire for the good
of ny people, and will reault In helping to
bring to pass a unity ot understanding.
Bo be ye encouraged and preaa on to the
consummation designed of God for hla
people unity, honor, sanctlflcation and
glory. Amen.

JUBtl'll DM! in.
Lamonl, Ja., April 18, 1909.

Conference Confirms Orders.
Upon motion, tho body released th men

Indicated from .ths office held by them
and ordered the ordinations of the men
appointed to succeed the retiring officers.
The O'dlnallon then took place. This 1

a very impressive ceremony among th
ainta, g they believe In authority, and

n riJuTU)Ja?U
i HE) 11

f w

sarely this critical
grate- -

ben fit and
relief derived from ihe usest-!-- -.

this
ftsok Bulled free all eipertaut Bothers,

IBS AAACrlkLD KEOCLA)a CO.
Aliaata. be.

without crdtnailon no man eag act In- any
ministerial rapacity In the church.

W. W. Smith of Philadelphia preached
last evening, and thla morning n early
business session was hep tot the reading

missionary appointments. Adjournment
expected ai noon 1n time for ths dele

gates to leave on afternoon train.

Cement Merger
Goes to

Combination Which Wi to Hat
Included Iowa Factories Fails

on Verge of Eealization.
waoaassawnwe ,

MASON CITT. la., April
New from Minneapolis, which reached thi

today, says that the 8300.000 combina-
tion of Portland cement mill, put together

February, but not yet sealed with th
stamp of finality. Is on th verge of disso-

lution. A hitch arose over the terms and
the final paper have not yet been atgned,
principally because the strong Interest In .

the wet, which thought they were not
being treated fairly, backed out. i Th
merger waa arranged- - to take In the mill
Of this a well ss nthers throughout
ths entire west and middle west.

IOWA STl DEISTS IN FAMOUS PLAY

Dramatic Clan Bays Rlafct to Pre-ao- ce

"Th Road to Yesterday.''
IOWA CITY. Ia., .April

by the show manager In ths aliolce
of a play, the University of Iowa Dramatic
club purchased the right from Sam 8.
and Lee Shubert (Inc.) to produce VTIv

Road to Yesterday." and next Tuesdsy
evening the production will be given by
the amateur Thespians In the local opera
house.

For six weeks th university actor and
actresses have been faithfully drilling In
their parts and finally yesterday th tim
was set for the production.

The following student will appear In
the cant: J. J. Lenthan of Dubuque;
Charles Bralnerd of , Iowa City, Arthur
Strong of Burlington', Jam L Oakea of
Clinton, Carolyn Bradley of Iowa City.
Edith Ball of Iowa City, Pauline E. Dutton
of West Junction, Jessica Don. Carle of
Mollne, III.; Mae Keyser of Marengo, (hi
M. McKee of Lakevlew, Mich.; Ferdinand
Dugan of Valley Junction. Clark E. Burk-helm-

of Creaton and Joseph M. Fee of
Centervllle.

Carolyn Bradley of Iowa City la ths lead-
ing woman. She received her training In
the Iowa City High school amateur theatri-
cals and In the University gf Iowa Dra-
matic club. She la peculiarly fitted for
the part made famous by Mlnnls Diipree
and It Is expected the plsy will surpass
any previous effort of the club. ...

Heir to Drake Estate.
IOWA CITY. la.. April '

J. W. Sprlggs, night clerk at the Burkley
Imperial hotel In this city, has fallen heir
to 850,000, part of tho estate In England
which has descended In ths generation
succeeding Sir Francis' Drake.

'
' '

The estate la worth 51.000 and Sprlggs
inherit through relationship to Mrs. J. 8.
Sprlgg of Monmouth, III., hla stepmother.

Mr. Sprlggs and her tepson will send
legal representative to England to press
their claims on the Drake estate.

One Arrest in
Tensleep Case

Charged By Officers with
Being One of Murderers of

Sheepmen.

BASIN, Wyo.. April 21. (Bpecial.)-Ed-- ard

Eton, a well known cowboy and
ormerly a saloonkeeper at this place.i the

first of the alleged Tensleep raider to be
drreated. charged with the murder of Joe
Allemand, Joe Laxlar and Joe Emge. Baton
Is now in the county Jail, having-- been
jrought In from the Lake Creek county,
where he waa arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Cusnck and Leldlg. He refuses to discus
his arrest and tho county officer have
little to aay. Prosecuting Attorney Percy
Met admits that there Is strong evidence
agalnat the prisoner And that hi conviction
Is confidently expected. .It I Intimated
that further arrest may be expected with-
in a short time.

The arrest of Eaton occurred while he
wa In the company of four other' er

and riding behind a bull herd near
the head water of Lake creek. He made
no resistance and hla 'companion did. not'
Interefere with the officer.

Sheriff Felix Alston haa received an
anonymou warning to drop the Tenleert
raid caae ir he expect to avoid disaster.
This warning I contained in a note which
wa slipped Into a side pocket of hi coat
while he wa In town. Alston ha paid no
attention to the warning and Ita threat.

Jaques Allemand of Buffalo. Wvo..
brother of ons of ths murdered men, haa
added $1,000 to ths reward for th capture
of the murderer, and th National Wool
Growers' association haa offered 12.000. Thi
brings th total of the reward to $6,600. Big
Horn county having offered $600 and ths
Wyoming and Big Horn County Wool
Grower associations $1,000 each. ,

Wyo., April SL-- Th . Na
tional Wool Growers' association ha of
fered a reward of S1.0M for the conviction
of the men who raided th Allemand aV

Enge aheep camp aom time ago, killing
the owner of the cheep and a herder
named Lasaer, burning th ramp and th
bodle of two of their vlrtlm.
. On arreat haa been made In connection
with thi raid.

Pearfal tlaagkter
of deadly microbe occur when throat and
lung dlaeasea re trailed with Dr. King'
New Discovery. 60c and 81.00. Tor sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

' Balldlng Permits.
Ed Dorsey, Twenty-sixt- h snd Fort atreet.frame dwelling, $1,800; T. J. Fltsmorria,

8&63 California atreet, frame dwelling,
S't.60t: A. B. Cramer. 2603 Bristol street,
frame dwelling. $1,000; George Pardee,
Thirty-fir- st street and Way avenue, frame
dwelling, $&O0; Adelaide M. Mclean, 81S
Worthing ton street, frame dwelling, $1809.

ffSTffl Every woman covets a shtpe
fljJs ly figure, and many of them

mother's shapeliness. All .of this can be avoided by the use of
Mothtr's Friend before baby comes, as this liniment prepares the
body for the strain upon it, and preserves the symmetry of her form.
Mother' Friend makes the danger of child-birt- h less, and carries her

througn T7Ti
Thousands .llfieriod. of the WW

of remedy. SJi&tto

Pieces
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city
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Cowboy

CHEYENNE.

aepiore me loss or iqcir girn
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